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Ix thc , lronograph of ilre British Nurlillranchiate n'rollusca,' Messrs' Akler ancl }ran'

cocri )-,ricfly a..Jritr.a a'cl figurecr thrc. :" 
four ,'cw forms of Sntourostraca wJrich hail

been fo*nd infcsti'g the Niibranch.s. This was clone partly to illustrate the history of

,rese 'ea.tif*l l[oil*sca, but mainly with the view of clirccting the attc'tion of those

natu'alists rvho rnight be interestecl in the subject to the parasites' rt rvas therefore

*nnecessary on thal occasion to go into rn'ch cletail; ancl, indcccl, the material theu at

clisposal n,as too limitccl to enal-rl" thi* to be clone. Becentlf, however" I[r' rlanctocli ]ras

obtaiuecl a fresrr s'pply of specinrens of trvo of thc forms ; and' as their characters &rc Yery

abnorr'al, ancr consequcnilv posscss rn*ch i'tcrest to ttrc systematist' t'e pr:opose to give

in this conmunication as cornplete a clescription of them &s l\rc &rc allle-thoug'h this

description nrust still be impJrfect In 
*"oy anatonrical cletails, since the numbcr of

specimens eYen nolv at our comrn&ncl is not great'

Tlre spccies which occ*rr.ecl in Doris ttfiircztlcttct , f.,gtrrecl plat e 45' fig' 10' as we]l as

tlrat rvlricJr was talien on antioltct cristut,ct', \ve'c refcrrctl in the monograph to Drgusiltts'

Leyclig has, however, constit*tecl a gcn*s *ncler the 'a'r e of Dot'iclicolcr"*' to which tlresc

parasitcs rvo*lcr appear more properry to_ belong. lve hope, ho'r'c'er, heteafter to have

trre opportu'ity of givi'g a -or. cletailccl 
"cJooot 

of these nnimals, u'hich arc acti'e

little beings, ancl ha'c becn obscrvccl flitti'g abo't fronr 
placc -to qhce on thc surface

of 'rc infcstecl aninrals, or resting ancl 
"rclioriog 

thernsJ'es by their long prehensile

rntennie a'riclst gre gills af. Doris or ilrc papiltm o f Doli,s, therc, no cloulit' t'o seek their

"1;tl;'l;:T::l;llt*uo s*crr nert, asire, ancl spris'htlv fornrs that u'e have to clo on

'rc present occasion. 
,rhe creat*res n,hich now 

"lrrio't" 
oirr attcntion are ill-forrnecl ancl

monstr.ous-looliing ; they IiYe constantly attachecl to one place, aucl are abnost motionlcss'

Two species of ilrese curious animals rrave occurrecl. Both are internal parasites' lying

b*r,iccl rviilrin the Yiseeral chanrber of their victiurs. The 'rin*te cauclal extrenrity ancl

the origerous sacs of the female, howeve ' appear at the surface'

Tlre onc species was obtained it Doris \ri'torn flom ilre coast of Devonshire' ancl has

siuce arso occ*necr tn rdu,ri,(t, ctspet sr,, talie' on the * est coast of rrelancl' either at the

rsres of A*an or Birterb*r.y B"y. Trre other species has been founcl in Eot'is t'ttJiltrcut'ch''i'-

o/rs ancl Doto coroncttct, capturecr on tirc shores of Northumber'land' Mr' H' T' l\fennell

ancl }lr. rlancock fo*ncl threc inclivicluals of t]re latter species in April of last ye&r" n'hich

+ Leydig, ,,Neuer Schmnro[zerkrebs auf eiuenr \yeichthier," Zeitschr. f' wiss' Zool' vol' iv' (1853) pp' 377-382'
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were infesting the Doto in rock-pools at Cullercoats ; anrl it is chiefly from these speci-
mens that the clescription of the species has been clrawn up.

These two animals are so unlike all known forrns, that it is necessary to establish a
new genus for their reception, which .rte propose thus to characterise:-

tr'am. CHONDIf,ACANTHID,ts.

Genus Srr,rlNcnNoTnoprrus *, n. g.

fretrt'ittte ccphalobhorax uni- r'el bi-annulatus, appenclicibus utrinque elongatis, simplicibus, cyli'clricis
instructus' Autenuze plimre rninutre; secunclae majores.,, prehensiles. tr{axillipecles cum mandi-
bulis maxillisque juxta os positi. Pedum thoracicorum cluo paria non natatoria, unguiculata. Ab-
donren bianuulatum; annulus posterior appendicibus catrclnlibus stiligeris confectus. Ova externa, in
sacculos ellipticos aggregata.

nfas perpusillus, a femina cephalothorace quaclriannulato, appenclicibus later.alibus carente cliffert.
Species nobis cognitre }folluscorlrm Nudibranchiatorum viscera habitant.

fient'ule. I-Iead ancl tl'rorax either bleudecl into a single segnrent, tire thor.acic portion of rvhich is fur-
nishecl on each sicle rvith trnarticulated arm-lilie alipenclages or lobcs, or thc first part only of the thorax
is united' rvitir tlie liead, and the lirst Part fcrrnrs a seconcl, l:ut cornparatively minute, segme.t. In this
casc, hon'evcr, all the thoracic appendages are attached to the first segrnclt. First antenn:r: minute an4
ferv-jointed; sccond larger, in the form of prehcnsile hooks. Labrurn large, overhanging the ma'clibles,
which organs, t'ogether rvith the maxillic and trr-o pails of foob-juvs, a.re rninute ancl crowcle4 rouncl the
mouth' Thoracic feet, two pairs, tninute, simple or tlvo-branchecl, terminating in hoops. r\bdome'.
t$-o-jointcd, the last joint ending in tivo cauclal appenrlagcs. rvhich are ftrrnisirecl n'ith one or tl'o simple
setre. Ovigerous sacs elliptical.

trI'ala nrinute' Cephalothora:i rvithoui lateral appcndages, ancl ciiviclccl into four segments, the first of
l'irich beals the tt-o pair.s of tlioracic fect.

The specics u'hich have as yet been cliscoi.cred inhabit Lhe boclies of NLrclibranchinte },follusca, Ioclgecl
lreneath the skin, ancl feeding on the viscera. 

--r

Ihe prescnce of true thoracic feet, ancl the extent of clerrclollrr1ent of the abclo'ren i*
both sexes, and also thc pcrf'ect segrnentatioir of the thorax in ilre ir&le, a1I 'oint to 6re
clainr ndich splcttrcltnrttroltlttLs has to take its position at thc head. of grc family to which
1rc have assisneil it.

'Ihc gcnlls shorvs a,{finity to nranv allics in thc cler-elopment of its seyeral organs. Iu
ihe structulc of tire antennre, ancl ttre general arrftngemcnt of the parts a6o*t the
mouth-in the cleliciency of segmentation of thc thorax of the female, ancl gre atrophy
of the posterior pairs of feet-in the character of the egg-s&crsr ancl in the vast clispro-
lrortion of size Jretr'vecn the sexes, we fincl our authority for associating ,lytlctnclutott'oplrus
rv-ith ure Chonclracanthidrc. Again, in the presence of the curio.., p*duce.l appenclages
wlriclr take their origiu frorn the siclcs of the tholax, \r-e &re remincle tlaf, Cltonclrcccccc?,ilrus
llLore especially, while tlr-e exact structrue of thc oral orga,ns finds its irearest cognter.
pal't in the inouth of the nrale of that s&rne Senus, as will be more particularly pointecl
out in the specific clescriptions; the presence of a,mbulatory thoracic feet is paru,lielecl in

a' oirl,ciyuL,a, the viscera ; rp6,lteu,, to uourish.
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I(royer,s genus Sel,i,'us; while a similarly well-d.evelopecL abdomen is to be forurcl in

llctcca 'i'm'1tressa,

Tle most remarkable characteristic, however, of this genus is to Jre. found- in the

aufr.. of cleyelopment of thc Urorax of the male' Posterior to the two pair of foot-jaws,

uoit, Iike theil, attacheil to the first cephalothoracic segment, u'e find. trro pairs of feet,

ilrr'"rpresentative appenclages of trvo thoracic segments ; ancl posterior again to these,

and beirreen thern and the flrst abdorrrinal or genital segment, there a,r'e three clistinct

segments, ancl these constitute therefore the third, fourth, ancl flfth of the thorax. lVe

.*lr"l, in vain throughout the whole orcler of the Pccilopocla for an ang,loqolls instauce

of thoracic clevelopment. E'ren arnong the Caligiclie, where we meet rrith four: pairs of

thoracic appenclages, the representative of the flfth segment cannot be clistinguishecl,

si'ce grat *.g-*t which is the seat of the external generative organs, from rvhich

ibsue the ovigerous sacs, and r.hich has been regarcled. by Milne-Edwarcls ancl otlrer

antlrors as ilre last thoracic, is not so, but the flrst or, according to Dana, the ccluiva-

lent of thc first ancl second. abclomina] segments.

Sr1,rxcENorRoPHUS eRAcrl,IS, IL. s. (PL XY. & PI. XYI. flg.. 7-10')

Parasite of Dori,s lti,losarAlder and Hancock, Brit. Nud. MoIt. P'26, pI'45' figs' 6-9'

Infenr6rarts cephalothorax elongatus, gracilis. Appenclices thoracicre utrinque tres, lon-

gissimre, maxime attenuatn, toto corpore longiores dimid.io' Pedes biramci (ramus

oo.,* perbrevis), articulati; ungues graciles. Annulus genitalis lagenifoltrris, cepha-

lothorace angustior, postice d.ilatatus, bilobatus. Appcndices caud.ales minutre, stilo

uno non plumoso instructre.

I-,ong. vix } uncire ; Iat. (appendicibus }ateralibus computatis) f uncire.

Tn ytcu,iDzrs cephalothorax quad.riarticulatus ; annulus primus oblongus, peclum cluobus

paribus at non appendicibus lateralibus instructus ; annulus secunclus, tertius quartus-

cpre ejusd.ern latiiudinis primoque segmento multo angustiores. :LLrclomen capitisque

noembra iisclen ferninre similia.
I-,ong. r%' unc. ; Iat. 3|; unc.

Sub pelle tcctus Dorid,i,s Tti.losa: et lclati.a aspersa visceribus vescitur.

The Temale.

The bocly is elongated., slightly deprcssed, of nearly eclual d.iameter througliout, and

cover.ed rvith a tough ttrough yiet*i:eg mernJ:rane. llhe cephalothorax, u'hich occuPics

by far flre greatedt portion.of the bod.X, is procluced at the sides ints threc pails of lateral

processes, placecl a little apa,rt from each other. These processes (PI' X\r' fig' 1 e) arc"

inarticqlat-e, soft, and. cyliod*i"ol, rery long and sLender, being fully half as long again as

the total length of Ure bocly, ao,l gr"AoaUy taper to fi.ne points. Thc heacl' though

blenclecl u'ith, is somewhat narrower than the thorax, and. projects alittle forn'arcls' The

posterior extr.emity of ure thorax is prolongect backwards beyoncl the origin of the last

pair of thoracic processes. The sicles of this portion are cotlcavc (?1' X\r' fig' 2 a); ancl it

is proclucecl behincl into t1o obtuse lateral lobers, and. in soltrc instances has the appear'

&nce of forming a distinct segment-a depressecl line clir icling it fror:e the thorax at the

u2
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Tery point *hcre analogy rvith ,9. bredpes rvoukl lead. us to expect such a d.ivision.

,t oi.t,t grerefore pelhaps bc wrong to describe the cephalothorax as consisting of

segrnent onlY.
'Ihe first antennie (Pl. XY. fig. 3o),which are minute and eoncealed. bencath the heacl,

are three- or fbur-jointed.. The basal antl largest joint is furnished. rvith three, and Urc
seconct joint rvith one or ttl'o, stout spines on the inner margin. The second. antennru
(Pt. XV. fig. 3 D) are comparatively large. They consist of a large, fleshy basal joint and a
tapering, hooli-formed second. joint. The stout hook is bent in.vyard.s, and. has on its oqter
margin two spines, that nearest to the extremity being the longer ; at the base of t1e
hook there is also a stout process, terminating in a short spine. The mouth lies betq,een
the sceoncl antennrc, and is provided with a largely developed subtriangular labrum.
The rouncled apelc of the triangle (P1. XV. fig. 3 c) is situated. between the roots of grc
seconcl antennrc, t'hile the base overhangs the oral orifice, nnd to a consiclerable extent
eonr:eals the unclerlying mand.ibles n'ith its prod.uced and roundecl. angles. The laan-
cliblcs (P1. XY. Iig. 3 d, and PI. XYI. fig. 8) are srr.all, and plaeed. close to the sid.es of the
mouth; the basal portion is soft and. flexible, and, tapering a little, gives support to a
flattcnetl chitinous proeess, which is a little enlargecl, obtuse, an4 recurved. at the ex-
trernity, and bcars three or four denticles. Tlr.e maxillre (Pt. XV. fig.B e), v,hich are so
ruinute as to be cluite rud.imenlary,lie immediately betrind and v,itliin the maldibles, in
thc forrn of ovate fleshy proeesses, bearing, though ii coukL not alrvays be seen, an
exceeclittgly delicate styliform organ, slightly curved, ancl inclining inwarcls ancl foru'ards.'I'lrc fi,rst pair of foot-jaws (P1. XY. fig. 3 f, and. PI. XYI. fiS. g) are of about gre same
size as the mand.ibles. They project inwards and forn,ard.s, are soft alcl ff.exible at the
basc, I'hich, after slightly tapering, is surmountecl by u styliform process, a 1it6e curvcd.
at the point, ntrd, as seen in some positions, appcaring a little clenticulated; but rvhether
this rvas really the case could. not be satisfactorily cletermincd.. 'l'he second pair of foot-
jau's (Pl. XY. fig. 3 g) are Yery peculiar in character, and difficult to obser.vE. Tliey are
small, like most of the other oral org'ans. At first they are eonsiderably attenuated., but,
passing inrvards and forwards, they sudd.enly enlarge; their inner margins come into
contact with each other, and are thus projected. sid.e by sid.e betyeen the fu.st foot-jaws
ancl maxillee, until they almost reach the labrum. The extremity of each appears to be
lurnished $'ith a curvecl process; but its exact form could not be ascertained..

'l'lrerc are two pairs of thoracic feet (Pt. XY. figr. L a, b, & 6). These feet are of
similar structure to each other. Those of cach pair are rriclely separa,ted. 'I.hey are
composccl of tln'ee or four inclistinct articulations, l'hich gradually taper, the last joint
boing \rery slencler ancl telrninating in a delicate hook. Thc basal joint is stout ancl
thicli, ancl givcs off flom its inner rnargin a short, obtuse pr.ocess (a, figr. b & 6), u.hicl
represents the usnal seeoncl braneh or n'Lelr.bel of thesc feet; ancl thc sccond. or 6drd. is
lurnished $'ith three or fout rninute spincs,

The abd-omen (PI. XY. fig. 1 c) is cornposed of two articulations, the first of * hicl
(fiS. 2 b), ot genital segrnent, is sornett'hat flasli-shapecl, eonsiclerafuly lla1'1ower than grc
posterior extremity of the cephalotholax in front, l:ut widening behincl an4 prod*ce4
iuto ts'o blunt lobes on each sicle of the origin of the seconcl abclominal *.gor.it. This
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second segment is quite rudimentary, but suffices to give support to two extre'eely

*i""t" .*i.,1*t upp*od.oges, each of which has a short tcrrninal seta'

The ovigerou, 
-rur* 

have not been seen entire ; but in most instances the remaius of

thcm lycre founcl aclhering to the sid.es of the f.rst abclominal segment, ancl in some ca'scs

they contained a few eggs of a yellorv colour. The sacs wcre of an elongatccl-oval form,

a*cl *re eggs aggromeratecl within,-an arrangement which appe&rq to Jre as *uiversal in

t'c farnily of c-lionctracanthiclae as is the disposition of the ova in single fi-le a'mong the

Caligiclrc.
Length of the body nearly a quarter of an inch ; breadth, from tip to tip of the lateral

processcs, upwarcls of three-quarters of an inch'

The Mala

Trre cephalothorax in the male (p1. XV. flg.. 7, g) is composed' of four artic*lations'

t'e first of these is very large as compared rvith the rest, subquadrilateral in for*r' ancl

'a'ing the posterio, aogl".:we]l round.ed.. The cephalic portion is narrower tha' the

t,'or.acic, and projects considerably forward. ri is somewhat squared' in front, anct lrcirrs

r sing.lc eye near the centre. The flrst antennp (pI. xvr. flg. ?) are sirnilar to thosc of

1,'c 'brna1e, except that there is a strong seta on the outer margin of the seco'cl or third'

end scveral of less size on 16s fslt.rrilal joint' Th? 
,second 

antennre ancl organs of the

nro*th (pt. xv. fig. g) are likewise similario those of the female. The male, too, has two

prirs of thoracic ieet, which in position and character agree with the same organs in' the

othcr scr, only that they are relatively larger, ancl *l; second or rudimentary Jrrlnch

spr.inging frorn the basal joint is *91" ruig"iy ileve]oped (PI. xY' fig' 10 a)' ancl the

'rinute spines on the second and. third joints have oot b."o observed' The second'

t'ir:a, and. fourth segments, in conseqo.o"L of their greatly climinished' size as conparccl

'.ith l,he fi_rst, both in length ancl bread.th, ancl their close agreement in these rcspccts

n,ith the segments posterio', to tn"m, might readily be mistalien for abdonri'al tncmbers'

\l-erc it not that their position anterior to the ge;tul segmcnt clc'arly pro'es thenr to bc

,roracic. They are scarcely one-third. _the 
wiatn of the- fi-rst segmcnt ; thc lrrcaclth of

.ach slightly exceed.s the iength ; ancl they are unprovicleil *'ith al]pcnrlages' Talie'

toSet'cr with the abd.ominal segments, they form, as it were, & gradually til'pcriug tail'

:rppcntled. to the greatly d'eveloped' anterior segment' -
The a,rdomen is two-jointed.. on each .ia" of the first of these seEmcnts' at its

.iunctio' *,ith the second, is seen a tubercurar swelling, rvhich is perforatecl' rncl through

rvlriclr a curved. procless-the male i:rtromittent organ (PI. xY. fig' 7L e)--is *sually pro-

tnrrlctl. The last segment is small, tapers bacli.wards, and supports t$'o cauclal proecsses'

t,acll of 1'hich terminates in a short, stoutish seta'

Length of }ocly io-th of an inch ; breadth of the same 
"Lond 

of an inch'

seYcral fernales of this species have been obtained. rto* specirncn s of' Dot,is pilosa''

rrlriclr hacl been taken on the Devonshire coast; ancl one has occurrccl it rclalicl (s?e]'sct''

h.om tlie lvest of rrela[d. Thele is nevcr more than one incliviclual fountl in the sa'lD"c

Nucubranch, ancl this invariably occupies the same losition, rlsting upon the *ncler

surface of gre liver,mass and embracing two-thircls or it *'ith its long' atten*aterl lateral
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processes. Thc undcr surface of the parasite is pressed to the liyer, the anterior ex-
trenrity forward, but the posterior extending as far back as the region of gre Jrranchral
eilcle ; here the two last segments of the body penetrate the sliin of the N*clibranch, to
which they are firmly attached, so that the parasite bccomes thus fixed in its position.
rt is a rcmalkaLrle faet tbat this penetration and attachment alu,ays take place within thebranchial circle; and' consequently the ovigerous s&cs must float amidst thc plumes, anclbe always esposecl to the eonstant florv of water ).)roug,ht thither by the branchial cilia.

The males are fountl only in those mollusks in which the females have taken up theirabode; and genelallr scYeral of the former are associaterl r-ith a singlc example of thelatter ; as rnaur as a dozen are .occasionally thus found with the female, though rnol.egenerally three or four, and' sometimes only one or two. They always live immecliately
be'eath tlie sliin, either adhering to the vislera (usually the liver-mass, consisting of the
olrAry and liYr:r) or: to the female, close to the vaginal openings of the first abdominal
articula'tion' rt is from thcse facts, and mole eJpecialty r"o* ilr. circ*mstance of itsfrequent ettachntent to the body of the female, l, is' the case *dth the nrales of ch,o,clra-ecmthtts, -Lenteone]tld" Bracbiella, Ancorella, Ler"neopocla, anil other alliecl genera, 6ratthis animal is assumed' tc be the male of the pr"iot specics. The claracters of itsantcnnrc, oral ol'gans' foot-jaws, and thoracic r"ei latt or wnictl, As before show', closelyresemble those organs in the female) stronEly colroborate this opiniol ; ancL gris simili-tude of parts could scarcely have been expected. in such dissimilar animals on any otherhypothesis' That thcy are males seems, moreoycr, to be establishecl by the fact 1oat,although betn'een thirty and forty indiv id*als har-e bccn examinecl, uot one possesseclor'tgerous sacs or presented' any appearance of such sacs ha,ving clrer eristecl, n,hilst in'eYerJi instance those organs which we talie to be the inale irrtromittent apparatus \rerepresent.

The startling fact of thcse individuals bci'g f*r'ishecl n-ith an cye appe&rs to bea*porltlris question' rt isvery extraorclinary that rve shoulcl rnect l.iflr a visual organ in aninternal parasite; and' its presence in this case is an assur.ance ilrat some 'eculiar neces-sity clcmands its existence.
The male liYes fi:ee within the visceral cavity of flrc animal it inhabits, and nn-d'oubtcdly enjoys a lirnitecl degree of loeomotion. The thoracic feet, rrhich are well placeclfor such a purpose, are therefore relatively larger than those of the fernale, in which theyseern urerely to assist in holding the parasite in its proper position. The male, bcing grus

enclowecl with the Pou'er of transferri'g itself r"orn fla.i to place, might lie liable to ryancler'among the viscera into the interior of the bociy. rf is requiiecl, hoyir-er, to reprain on the
surface of the Yisceral orS'arls, imrnccliately lleneath the skin, rrherc flre feurale resicles per-
nc'anently attachccl, and whcre the male is therefore recprirecl to erelcisc its sexual func-
tion' An eye is therefore gir-en to it, rt'hich, though extremely lorv in strlctlre, is s*ffi.-
cient for the perception of light, u'hich is aII that 

-i* 
o...rsary to enable the ereature to

retain its position on tlre surface of thc r.iscera immecliately belou, the sliin. That he
skin possesses the requisite cleqree of transparcncy for this prupose is provecl by ilre fact
tlrat the conoparativcly highly organizecl ey'es of thc Doris iiself are placecl beneath the
clerr:nal envelope.
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Sp',1NcuNorrl,oPEUS sREv-I?Es, n.sP. (P1. XYI. ftgs.1-6.) 
' "

Ceplralolbortxfen?,i,n@ brevis, robustus. Appentlices thora,cicre crassre, corporis longitu-

cline breviores. Pecles uniramei, inarticulati; ungues fortes. Annulus genitalis

transversim oblongus, postice incisus. Appenclices cauclales setis tribus non plu-

nrosis instructre.

Lftts ignotus'

Irongitudo *; unc' ; Iat' I unc'

Doto coronata atque Eoli.s ruf,brancldali"v huic speciei visceribus victum prnbent.

lfhe flrst seguent of the cephalothorax in the female is thicli, a little clepressecl, ancl not

m*c1 longer than broad. That portion of it which belongs to the heacl projects slightly

in ach,ance, and is rouniled. in front, while, behincl, the segment sutldenly tapers to its junc-

tion rvith the second.. On each side there are three stout, inarticulatcd, tapering pro-

"oesses, 
tlr.o bases of which meet each other at their junction with the thorax. These lateral

processcs are shorter than the length of the segment from which they originate. The

i.aciiatirig disposition of these curious arm-Iike appendages give to the aniinal a stellate

appearance; and with them it clasps the viscera of the Nudibranch within rvhich it has

talien up its abode"
'I.hc antennrc ancl the whole of the apparatus of the mouth closely resemble thc s&mc

orga,ns as they have been described in 8. grac'i,li,s. In neither species could. the esact form

of tne cxtremely minute maxilIre be d.eterminecl ; nor could it be satisfactorily ascertained

rylcthcr the extremity of the first pair of foot-jaws was denticulated, though in this as well

as in thc flrst species, as viewed in eertain aspects, it appearecl to be so.

Tlrc two pairs of thoracic feet (P1. XYI. flgs. 2 a & 5) are quite in a ruclimcntary con-

clition, and red.ucecl to mere hooks of no great size. The fi.rst pair are placed ou the &n-

tcrior portion of the thorax, rather far apart from each other, n-ith thcir points inclining

iun,arcls. The second. pair are situatecl at some distance behinfl thc fi-rst, ancl in a line

rritir thcrn.
The seconcl cephalothoracic segment (P1. XYI. flg, 4 &) is min.ute, transt'elseh' olrlong,

ancl unpi.ovided with appenclages" It is of the same wiclth as t]re tapcring estreinity of the

lirst segrnent, and the sides are gently round.ecl.
The Iirst abdominal (Pl. XVI. frg. 4c) is slightly narrower than the preeecling articula-

tion. In form it is transversely oblong, with the posterior margin hollowetl out ccntrally"

The second abd.ominal segment (fiS. 4 e) is very: sm.all, ancl subquaclrilateral. It gives

suppor.t to the tail, which is of the usual bifid. form, each portion being app&rently com-

posed of two articulations, the last of which is much the sro.aller, and. ternrinatcs in a short

seta. Tli.ere are also two minute setre at the external margin of each of thc caudal

processes.
TIre ovigerous sacs (Pt. XYI.flg. 2c) arcoval, and nearly as long as the llocly of the

aniilal. ih.y issue from the posterior angles of the fi.rst abdominal segmeut. Thc eggs

at'e rather large, and of a pale yellow oolour,
'Ihe rnale Jras not been observed."
Three inclivicluals of this grotesque form were obtainecl from as many specimens of
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Doto coronota founcl in rock-pools at Cullercoats, on the Northumberlancl coast, by Mr.

A. Hancock and Mr. I[. T. Mennell, in the early part of last year. A few specimens had

oceugecl some years ago on the same coast, and. are mentioned in the 'Monograph of the

British Nudibranchiate Mollusca,' aLp.26. One of these latter examples was imbeddect

in Eoti,s rwf,branclt,i,ali,srand. had the ovigerous sacs, which were large and more irregular

in form than usual, of a rose-eolour and protrud.ing in the region of the dorsal tentaeles.

This may probably prove to be a distinct species.

The three specimens obtained at Cullercoats had all talien up their residence immediately

below the d.orsal skin in the neighbourhoocl of the ]reart. They lay across the visceral

ehamber, resting with their under surf'ace upon the alimentary tube and ovar/, which they

clasped with their lateral processes ; the thorax, moreover, is uncloubtedly held. close to these

parts by the two pairs of hook-formed thoracic feet, while the large uncinate antennre loclt

the heacl also to the part attackecl.
As in the former species, the abdomen penetrates the skin, in this instance amidst the

dorsal or branchial papillre. Ilere the ovigerous sacs, which are about as large as those

organs, float, bathed, no d.oubt, lry the branchial cnrrents of the unfortunate Doto; so

that the eggs are thus vivifi.ed by the organic labour of the sustaining animal, as is the

case also in the species fi-rst clescribecl.
The two parasites forming the subject of this communication are remarkable for their

great size in comparison with the animals which they infest. Splanchnotrophtts gracilas is

not very much shorter than the length of the liver upon which it lies, and..which it almost

encircles with its arm,Iike processes ; while Splatoclmotroplttrc brea'i,pes nearly occupies one-

third of the visceral cavity of Doto coronctta, and lives in a position where it might bc

thought to interfere with the central organs of circulation ; and in the case of. Eolos rurt-

branchi,cr,l,is, beforc alluclect to, the parasite must have been in contact with the eerebral

ganglions. Yet these animals seemed. perfectly unconscious of the presence of the

insiclious foe tbat was feed.ing upon their life's blood.. They nloved about apparently

quite at their ease, and were in no way d.istinguishable from unaff.icted ind.ividuals,

except by the presence of the protrud.ing ovigerous sacs of the parasite. They hacl mostly

attained. their fuII growth, ancL the e seemed every probability of their living the usual

time allotted. to the life of the species. IMhen they perish, the contained parasite must

perish also; for it is an inert, helpiess creature, quite incapable of an;r astriYe exertion in

search of foocl or for self-preservation. No d.oubt, however, in the larval state it is

end.owed. with the locomotive powers necessary to enable it to approach, select, and take

up its abod.e in the creature most suiteil to its economy, where, soon losing the higher

powers of its youthful state, neyer again to assume them, it becomes fixed. for the remaind.er

of its life.
The parasite, loclged within the bocly of its selected victim, is entirely cut off from thc

a6rating influence of the surround.ing water, with the exception of the tip of its micro-

seopic abd.omen and. the ovigerous sacs. In the male, horvever, ro part of the animal is

exposed. Gills to a creature so situated coulct be oi no use, and here it is quite impossible

for any part of the surface of the parasite to act as their substitute. AII internal parasites

are similarly circumstanced. as reg&rds their respiration, and they, as well as the species
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uucler consicleration, must derive their oxygen fronr that absorbed by the animals they

infest. They extract it, most probably, either directly from the blootl or from the exudecl

seruru., r,vhich will at once nourish antl adrate the tissues of the parasites, in the same

rnanuer as it acts upon the tissues of the animals from which they extract it. It is appa-

ren6y in consequence of this low cond.ition of the respiratory function that the ovigerous

,".* of the parasite are plaeed, as we have seen, in the vicinity of the gills of the Nucli-

brancl, where the ova obtain the ad.vantage of the branchial cunents of the infestecl

aninral. Antl it is interesting to remark that most of the alliecl forms of Lerneoiclea, in

which there are no respiratory organs, take up their abocle on the gills of the sustaining

animal, or at least in such a position that the branchial euruents must pass over thern. 'l'hc

Caligoid.ea, moreoyer, in which the respiratory organs are of low functional significance,

*uoit themselves of the aid thus affortlecl by the animals they inhabit, some taliing up

their abocle on the gills, others near to the fins of various fishes, whilst even those rvhich

attach themselves to the surface of the body are exposecl to the almost perpetual currents

occasioned by the general movements of the fish through the water.

In consequenee of the opacity ancl soft cond.ition of the specimen examined, the internal

anatomy ,oota not be made out ; but, from the perfectly animalized. nature of the foocl,

we na,y fairly assume that the alimentary canal is very simple in its structure. S''e have

seen that the organs of the mouth are minute and feeble, formed. apparently for piercing

ancl u,ountling the tissues, so that the fluids may escape. The fluid.s are imbibecl perhaps

chiefly by the aicl of the largely developed labrum; for, although it is not in the form of

u ..,."torial proboscis or tube, yet the posterior angles, which we have described- as consi-

clerably prod.o..d, may, in life, be still more so, and perhaps entirely encircle the man'

libles, *o tnut an incomplete suctorial disk or tube may thus be extemporized.

Neither has much respecting the reprod.uctive system been satisfactorily determiDecl'

The ovaries are lobulated o*guo*, uod occupy the greater portion of the cavity of the

6rorax, extending into the arm-like lateral processes eyen to their extremities' The

ovigerous sacs u** upp"nded to the lateral angles of the first abclominal segment, through

which each eommunicates with its ovary by a slit-Iike orifi.ee plaoecl diagonally (Pl' XV'

fig..i b, & pI. XvI. fig. B). In one instance the s&cs disappeared the second' clay a'fter

captlre, ancl in the course of a few hours were replacetl by others, in which the ova \rere

edticntly in a much less ad.vanced condition of clevelopment.

The testes appear to be irregular-formed masses, Ifrrg in the thoracic cavit;', in contact

with ancl on either side of the alimentary canal. There are tlvo elongated" pyrifonn

sertrinfl vesicles (pl. XY. fig. lL d),placed in the posterior thoracic segments, r'r'ith their

attenuatecl extremities d.irectetl downwards, and terminating at the sicles intwo tubercular

snellings (pI.XV. fig. 11 e,&PI.XYI.fig. 10) situated atthe junction of the genital ancl

suceeecling 6fui[sminal segments. These swellings are the roots of t]rc intrornittent

org&ns, through which tneir extremities may be seen occasionally protrutling in tlre form

of curve,l processes of no great length. They each communi cat,e n'ith- their respectiYc

semiual o.*irl. by u short constricted duct-Iike tube, but the connexion of these vesicles

with the testes could not be determinetl"
There can be no doubt that our two new parasites &re rightly associatecl with the

VOt. xxrv. r
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Chonclracanthidre. trn comparing the genus Ch,oncJracantltus with Sptanchnotroph,us, we
see this relationship in the struciure of the antennm, the fi.rst pefu in both being formecl
of few joints, the second. pair in both assuming the form of strong prehensile hooks. It
is, however, in the oral apparatus that this connexion is most evident. Both genera are
provicled with a largely developecl lablum, which overhangs the oral orifice ancl mancli-
bles, and. is apparently capable, both in the one and the other, of encircling these latter
organs within a sort of short imperfect suctorial tube or disk. In both, too, we observe
the same peculiar ruclimentary condition of the maxillre ; rvhile the two pairs of foot-jarvs
have much in couuLon : they are closely approximate to the mouth in each; but the
second. in the female of ClnrtcJracantlou,s are large, ancl have a transverse d.irection, insteacl
of being directecl forn'arcls side by sid.e as in Sptanchnotropltus; it is satisfactory, how-
eYer, to lind. that iu the male of the former genus the second. pair of foot-jaws are no larger
than thc first, and &ssume a longihldinal position between them and. the maxillre, exactly
as is the case in the new forms described.

The connexion of Splanchnotrophus vmtb. Ch,onclracanth,us is likewise seen in the peculiar
lateral append.ages of the former. The rema,rkable conformation of these structures,
together with the fact that they are used as clasping-members with which the animal
enwraps the viscera on which it feeds, might lead, the observer to entertain ffos impres-
sion that they were the homologues of thoracic feet. This, however, is not the case :
they arise from the sides, not from the front, of the thorax, and are clearly digitiform
processes of that d.ivision of the body, similar to those we fincl to exist in Chond,racanthws;
for thc thorar of this latter genus is lurnishecl in front I'ith two pairs of organs, which
are transformed thoracic feet, and these are homologues of the two pairs of feet we have
tlescribed as existing in SplarrcTtnotroptlt,us, but, in add.ition to these two pairs of feet,
the sicles are procluceil into more or less numerous ]obular or digitiform appendages
homologous wi.th the three pairs of simple arm-like processes in our new genus. This is
evident from the general resemblance of the parts, and by the fac'r, that inboth cases por-
tions of the ovaries are pushed. into them. They are thus of a similar nature also to the
lateral wing-like expansions of N'icothod, within which portions of the ovaries are also
placed ; and. in N'icotlroe these expansions cannot be homologous with the thoracic feet,
because the full number of these limbs is present in the usual form. Moreover, in
SplanclonotropVr,us it is quite impossible for these processes to form part of a series with
the thoracic feet, whether or not the latter are the first and second pairs. Ind.eed., the
anterior and posterior lateral processes are respectively in the saine transverse line with
the two pairs of thoracic feet, and consequently they must be membels of the same seg-
ments to which the feet belong. If therefore those organs irhich we have called thoraeic
feet be really so (and of this there can scarcely be a doubt), then the.Iateral arm-lilie
appendages cannot represent them, and, the conclusion is forced. ulron us that they aro
merely thoraeic processes.

In further proof of the elose relationship existing betrveen Sltl,anchnotroph,us and, Chon-
rLraeanthws it is only necessary to look at the males of the two forms. fn both genera
they are minute, and in general appearance resemble each other, having the anterior
oephalothoracic segment large, and the rest of the bocly attenuated and. prod.uced.
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fn the male Chond,racapthusrtoo, the thorax ancl abclomen are nearly as well deYeloped-

as in 6re new forms, only the segments are not so clistinctly marliecl; and on the uncler

siile of the thorax, immed.iately behind. the qral orga,ns, there are trvo pairs of minute ap-

penclagcs, each bear.ing a seta and a stout process, whicb are the hourologues of the trryo

i"i* of th""ucic feet, and go far to proye the intimate relation of the geue a. Ehe oral

,irgro, also in the trvo males are even more alike than they are in the fernales-the seconcl

p; of foot-jaws closely resembling each other, while in the latter they erhibit some

clisparitY.
I{icoilroa likewise seems to be in some degree connected. with our new form, though not

'by 
any means so intimately as is Chond,,racanthus. The lateral thoracic ovigerous ap-

plrrrloges in the female, and the aggregation of the external ova in sacs' are cviCences of

it,i, ,oonexion. But the complete segmentation of the bocly and. linrbs in both sexes

scer'S to place this genus in close proximity to the Cyclopoidea, though the peculiar cha-

racter of the oral organs shows its affinity to the Pecilopoda"

EXPIANATION Otr' THE PIATES.

Pr,etP X\'.

Fig. l. Spl,anchnotrogthus graci,li,srfemelel ventral view, much enlarged': (a) thoracic feet; (D) lateral arm-

like proc.*r.r; (c) first abdominal segment, with portions of the ovigerous sacs attached'

Fig. 2. Ventral view of the posterior portion of the body of the same, more highly magnifiecl: (a) terminal

extremity of the thorax, 
"*Libitiog 

the appearance of forming a distinct segrreut; (0) first ab-

dominal segment, with remains of ovigerous sacs appended; (c) second or ternrinal scgment,

forming ttre Uina rail; (d) posterior pair of thoracic feet ; (e) roots of posterior Pair of lateral

processes.
Fig. s. Much-e'larged view of the oral organs of the same, as observed under slight compresbion: (a) first

antennre; iD; ur"ondantenna; (c) labrum t (d) mandibles; (e) maxille; (flfirstfoot-jaws; (g)

second foot-jaws-

Fig. a. View of the abd.omen of the sameras seen in the compressor: (a) first segment; (D) orifice for the

passage of the eggs into the ovigerous sacs (t); (d) second segment; (e) tail.

Fig. 5. Anterior thoracic foot, much enlarged t (a) second member of the same.

Fig. 6. Posterior thoracic foot: (a) second' member'

Fis.Z. Sltlanclutotrophus graci,li,s, male; enlarged lateralview, (") first antennel (D) seconcl antennel

(c) thoracic feet t (d) first abclominal segment'

Fig. S. lrentral view of the same, exhibiting the antennae, oral organs, and thoracic fcet'

rig. s. N1uch-enlarged view of the oral organs of the same, seen by reflected tight t (a) labrum; (D)

mandibles; (c) maxillre; (d) first foot-jaws; (e) second foot-jaws.

Fig. 10. One of the thoracic feet of tbe male, highly magnified.

nig. rI. Ilighly magnified view of the terminal tail-like segments of the body, seen by transmittecl light:

\o, oro) the three posterior thoracic segments ; (b, b) abclominal segments; (c) tail , (d) seminal

vesicles ; (e, e) male intromittent organs'
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PTATE XVI.

Fig. l. Enlarged. view of Doto coronata,laid open along thebackrto exhibit an enclosed Splancltnotrophas

breaipes in its natural position : (a) dorsal surface of the parasite; (D) ovigerous sacs.

Fig.2. Splanchnotropltus breaipes, female, ventral view: (a) thoracic feet; (6) lateral processes; (t) ovi-

gerous sacs.

Fig, 3. Ventral view of the abdominal segments of the same, as seen in the compressor, much enlarged:

(a) first segment, exhibiting the orifices for the escape of the eggs into the external sacs; (D) por-

tions of the sacs ; (c) posterior segment ; (@ tail.

Fig.  . Dorsal view of terminal extremity of the body of the same : (a) portion of the first thoracic seg-

ment; (6) second. thoracic segment; (c) first abdominal segment , (d) fragments of the ovigerous

sacs attached to the same; (e) second abdominal segment, supporting the tail.

Fig. 5. A thoracic foot of the same.

Fig. 6. Enlargecl view of one of the first antenn&, as imperfectly observed.

Fig. 7. First antenna of male of Splanchrzotroplt'us gracilis.

Fig. 8. Mandible of the satrre, much enlargecl.

Fig. 9. First foot-jaw of the same, as it occasionallv appears, clenticulated"

Fig. lO. One of the male intromittent organs, highly magnified"


